
WEDNESDAY MORMXfl, DEC. 8, ISM.

DOROUGH OFFICERS.

Purge N. S. Forkmaw.
yu tie it men I'Iihm. Bonner, M. Eln-ntci- n,

J. K. VVeim, Patrick Joyce, I). V.
Clark, Justis Hhawkey.

Justice of the Peace J. T. Brennan,
T. H. Knox.

.'o?iVaMe James Swalles.
School Director J. Hhawkcy, D. W.

Hark, A. 11. Partridge, C. A. Randall,
A. 11. Kelly, J, T. Brennan.

FOnilST COUNTr OFFICERS.

M'anbrrof Connre-Kn- nr Whit.
.1 tsrmblv N. P. VHKKf,KK.
iVaiilciil Judaei. 1). Wktmork.
MannVira Judge. John Keck, E-- 'a

nn Kkkr.
Tre.rtKu.rer Wm. Lawtikncr.
IVo'honotary, Regite,r Recorder, Ac

JrsTi Shaw'kkt.
sheriff. C. A. IlATAT.r..
Cormn MrV)nrrF,L1 II Kit LI IT, ISAAC

Lono, If. W. LKOKnuiu
County Superintendent H. B. Brock- -

W A Y
ix'ntriet Attorney D. InwiN.
Jury ftomwjiowr C. TL Church.

FETk'b Yot'NOK.
Cnurty Surveyor T. T). Oolmn.
Onvmr W. O. Conmm.
County Auditor Nicholas Thomt-FOt- f,

D. F. COPKLANI), F. O. Lact.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0XE3TA LODGE
iVo. 3(M,

I. O. of O. TP.
cvenine. at 7

i L o'clock. In the Lodge Room in Par- -

Mdgo'a Hall.
J. IT. FOME3.JX. O.

l w. sawyer, --c'y... 27-t- f.

E. L.'Dirvis, ,'K- y" .

TTORNEY AT LAW, TionwU Pa.
V Collectiims made In this Wnd adioin--
'K coutitiea. '. '

ATTOETf BY AT
'

LAW ; ';

Street, TIOKF.hTA, PA,

.T. 13. JLCiltVZW,
TTOltXISY - AT-L- A

TIOEA, PA.

ATTENTION fi4MIEHS!
have Hecn admitted o practice ns an
rncy in the Pension Ofllce. at Wash-o- n,

D. O. All oftleerii, noldicr. or
'rs who were Injur-r- t tn the late war,
obtain pension to which thev may he
led, hv calling mi or addressing me at
i,sta. Pa. Also, claims for arrearages
r and bounty will reooivo prompt at-- n.

vint been over four vears a soldier in
:a war. and havinr for a number of
enpaged In the prosecution of sol-

s' claims, tny experience will assure
UecUou of clalmsin the shortcut poa- -

.imo. J. R. AONEW;

F.W.Hays,
roRNEY AT LAW, and Notary

ri.tc. RcvBolds Hkill & Co.'h
k , Seneoa St.", il City, Pa. 3!My

Lawrerce House,
i IN F.ST A. PF.NN'A. Wf. LAW--
RF.NCE. Proprietor. Tl.ia house

located. Fvcrvtii new and
furniwhed Kuteri(r accominoda

.m and strict attention (jiven t (luestH.
iitahles and Fruits of all kind nerved

heir season, room for Com
,rclal Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
iONNER AGNEW BLOCK". T. C.

Jackhow. ProiriH4r. This ia anew
mf, and has Just been lifted p ftr tho

coinmo.latioii of the public. A portion
I" the patronnge of the public w solicited

iy

y C. COIJURN, II. D.,

PH YftlCIAN i SURGEON,
Inn had over fifteen vears experience in
iie practice of bin profession, having grad-

uated leaalhi and hosorablv May 10, 105,
jnfftoa and KeHidencft in Forest House,
'prfHite tlie Court Houso, Tionosta, Pa.

lug. 0

i

J TIONESTA, PA.
fpick Ilonun : 7 to 0 a. m., 7 to 9
Weduesday and Buturdayu from

v. to S r. m.

K. L. STE ADMAN,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Dental room in Dr. Blaine's ofilep, next

door to Central lloiise, Tionesta, Pa. All
worlc warrantod, an1 at rc'daonuble prices

R. MAT. ' a. a. KkLi.y.

Id A Y, VAIiK tC CO.,
B A I5T K E R S
Corner of Elm A Walnut HU. Tioneata.

Rank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections made on all the Principal points
of the U. S.

Jlleetions solicited. 18-l- y.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

II. CARPENTER, Proprietor,

Pictures taken in all the latebt styles
tho art. 20- -

QHAULES RAISIG,

. PRACTICAL i

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER,

In rear of iilum's Rlackamith shop,

ELM ST.. - - TIONESTA. PA

ican.

USTSITRA.N'OE!
LIFE, FIRE & ACCIDENT.

I. W. CTIJIC, .Jr., Aer't.
FIIIR INSURANCE:

.THna, Liverpool A London A Qlolo,
Lyeominj, North British A,

Mercantile, Hanover, Franklin
of Philadelphia,

Continental, Northern Rochester.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE :

Travelers lilfo fe Accident Insurance
Company.

Office: C. C. ThompHonV, Law Office,
Orandirt Block, Tldiouto, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Condensed Time Table TlonrUa Htntlon.

NORTH. south.
Train 15 7:22 am Train 18 10:55 am
Train 68 11:22 am Train 10 1:34 pm
Train 9 H:04 pm Train 10 7:40 pm
Train 18 5:04 pin

Train 9 North, and Train lfi South carry
the mail.

-- M. E. Sabbath School at 10

a. m.

F. M. Sabbath School at 11

a. tn.

Pretbyterian Sabbath School at 3

m.

Rev. J. F. Hill will occupy the

pulpit of the M. E. Church iext Sun
day niorniDp t 11:00 a. m.

New moon.

Skatiug ih nicht goot.

Snow this tuorDiug.

Disagreeable I he weather.

sleighing has turned to sand

nod. hubbies.-

.Geo. S. Hunter is iu Erie tbi?
week' on business.

-- The deer hunting .Reason closes
on the 1 5th iust.

Locals ire as scarce as hen's teeth
and about as inferior.

The postage oo newppapers to
Great Dritaiu now .is only ono cent.

-- Miss Mary Rose is visiting friends
and relatives iu Titusville at present.

-- Kriss Kr'ngle alias Santa Claus,
is expected to visit Tionesta about the
25th inst.

The little folks of the town Sab

bath Schools are patiently waiting for

that Christmas tree.

Edinboro is noted as the seat of
the State Normal S.ihool. The winter
session opuNS Dec. 7th.

-- Mr. Win. Ilebeothal has moved
to his farm on the Tylersburg road
about two mile from towu.

If one expects to go through this
world on lun alone, a short distance
ou the way will convince him of his

error.
The Central House baru has been

improved muchly by a large addition
which gives double the former amount
of stable-room- .

Wolves are becoming troublesome
.a .1

ia the wiina borderm? ou me neau- -

watfra of lilacklick creek, some four
miles west of Ebensburg. Indiana
(i'd.) Progress.

D. W. Clark left last week on a
trip to Iowa, to be goue three or four
weeks. We didn't learn the nature of
lis" business, and don't suppose we

would have any busiuesa telliug if we

had.
Soma of the more interested were

kept bu.y sawing the ice around the
booms at the mouth of the creek last
Sunday. It looked as though we might
hive a break up, iidu those booms are
worth saving.

Mr. D. W. Aguew and lady, who
have been stopping at Oil Creek Lake
for several weeks past have returned
and occupy their accustomed domicile.
Miss May Agnew accompanied them
on a visit to her many young friends
here.

Notwithstanding the rain of Sat-

urday night and ths eevere thaw ou

Sunduy, which took nearly every bit
of snow o' the hills, the river and
creek remain frozen over, and the ice

is getting better than ever. Those who
had not put up their ic6 were begin-

ning to wear very long faces, but are
now looking pleasauter.

An exchange says that "Applica-
tion will be made to the Legislature,
during the coming session, to exltnd
the deer hunting seasou to January
1st." If we are not mistaken the law,
which extends only to the 15lh day of
December, is highly satisfactory to
nine-tenth- s of the hunters of Forest
county, and they will doubtless be ap-

posed any change. The 15lh of

December is long enough to give all
who wish it a chance to kill a deer or
two, and tbey will be thinned out fast
enough to suit our citizens at that
rale.

Mr. Solomon Firster, of Mercer
county, has been up in this sectiou for
a few dari looking for a location suit
able for farming purposes. He has
about concluded to purchase a piece of
land on the Helm tract and clear up
a farm. We hope he will not get out
of the notion, as he cornea well recom-
mended as a good citizen, and what is

more he's a straight Republican.
There is talk of having a Christ-

mas tree in the Presbyterian Church,
to be gotten up, we understand, by the
different Sunday Schools, and all
others who feci interested and care to
help the affair along. There is gener-
ally a good deal of work connected
with the getting up of an affair like
this yet the pleasura and enjoyment it
affords the children is sufficient com-

pensation for the trouble, and it should
not be let drop. Children always Jook
back to occasions of this kind as the
most pleasant of their younger days.

Messrs. Raisig and Blum have
just turned out a new wagon, which
probably has no superior in this sec-

tion in point of workmanship, dura-

bility and finish. This ia the second
heavy wagon this firm has turned out
lately, and from the praise they get
we judge they are equal if not superior
to any imported ones. This beiDg the
case we don't co why parties should
send away from town for their wagons,
and particularly when they can be got
cheaper right here at home. Those
who expect soon to invest in a new
wagon should cull and inspect this
one.

Mr. Kou t liarkison, met with a
painful accident on Friday of last
week. He was cutting logs in the
woods on Folk Run, near Newtown,
when a treo in the act of falling
switched around in such a way as to
strike him on the ' small of the back,"
or in the short ribs, as it were, giving
his tpine a severe wrench. Dr. Blaine
was callad, who administered all the
relief possible under the circumstances,
and Robert is now hobbling around
out doors, and will be able to go to
work shortly. Th escape from death
was a uarrow one and should serve to
make him very cautious in the future.

In another column will be found
the advertisement of the "Western Ac-

cident and Relief Association," which
we hope our readers will take a glance
at, and then consult Mr. F. E. Mabie,
who will be in town a few days, as to
the particulars and workings of the
institution. In these times when acci-

dents are of almost daily occurrence nu
man should be without an 'accident
policy that will secure bira from $5.00
to $25.00 per week indemnity, and
from $1,000 to $5,000 to his family
should death result from accident. Ihe
Association which Mr. Mabie represents
guarantees this. It is not like taking
stock in a concern represented by
some stranger, but Mr. Mabie is well
known here, and would have nothing
to do with any unreliable institution of
the kind.

We give space this week to a
rather lengthy article in the shape of
an appeal for the sufferers of North-
western Kaneas. Rev. Caruthers, the
writer, depicts the suffering condition
of the immigrants and sets forth the
causes thereof iu such a reasonable
manner as to leave no doubt of the
truthfulness of his article, and the
sufferers are certainly worthy of and
should receive the aid of the more
fortunate and prosperous in other sec

tions. He is traveling in the interest
of these people and has betu the means
of obtaiuiug cousideranle relief for
them. He spoke in the M. E. and
Presbyterian Churches of this placeon
Sunday, and left instructions as to how
and where to send clothing, &c. Those
of our citizens who have anything of
the kind to spare can leave the dame
either at Kobiuson & .uouner a store,
the Prolbonotaries office, or at S. II.
Haslet di b'tis store. We hope our
cilizeua will do their duty in this mat
ter. and remember that while some of
us have been hard cramped for money
none have yet suffered from hunger
and cold. Remember that "charity
covers a multitude of sins."

Prof. Guihuette. tho inventor of
the French Kidney Pad bearing his
name, was one of the noted medical
men ot bis day in 1' ranee. Its cures
of kidney diseases are meet marvelous,
and are said to be perraaoeut. It.

Notice.

From present indications we will
buy neither stave nor heading bolts

after the 1st of January, 1881.
J. II. Derickso.v A Co.

Report of Old Town School for
month ending Dec. 3. 1880, J. D.
Rhodes, Teacher. Number of pupils
enrolled, males 9, females 10; per
cent, of attendance, males 74, females
87. Geo. Fred, and Dora Glassner
were neither absent nor tardy. Carrie
Isert and Lizzie Flowers were also
present every day.

We have received Vol. XII, of
the standard and remarkably cheap
"Library of Universal Knowledge,"
now iu course of publication by the
American Book Exchange, New York.
It includes the articles from "Scleros-toma- "

to "Syntonin," and, therefore,
as will be seen, brings this undertak-
ing well toward its completion. The

American Book Exchauge, New York,
which has been offering special induce
ments to purchasers ef the "Library of
Universal Kuowledge" during the
summer months, continues to permit
buyers to obtain the work, during Oc-

tober, at figures the lownees of which
ia very surprising. The fifteen volumes
which will comprise the complete text
of Chambers' Cyclopicdia from A. to
Z., are offered for $7, if that sum is

forwarded duriug October. .Other
standard works firs issued .by the
American Book Exchange at equally
low prices.

Peterson's Magazine for January,
is before us, in advance ; and has out-

done itself even. Besides two beauti-

ful engravings, a double-siz- e colored
steel fashion plate, and a superb col-

ored pattern in Henri III. embroidery
and some half a hundred wood-engrn- v

ings ot ia8hions, work-tabl- e patterns,
etc., it has an array of tales, nonets,
etc., etc., cuch as is rarely seen in anj
magazine. The terms are but $2.00 a
year, with great deductions to clubs,
and handsome premiums to persons
getting up clubs. Specimens are sent
gratis, if written for, to persons wish
ing to get up clubs. Address Charles
J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut St., Phila
delphia, Pa.

N. B. We will furnish "Peterson"
and our paper, for one year, for $2.50,
cash in advance, to thosu wishing to
take both.

The Blue Jay.'

The Blue Jay well was torpedoed
last week, but from all accounts the
charge, some 30 quarts of r.itro-glyce- r

ine. was to large, and .the welt is
thought to be nearly if uot qute ruined
She made several flows shortly after
the shot was put in, and it was thought
she would be cood for 25 bariels. but
later reports indicate that the produc
tion will not be so large. A dispatch
from Warren on Monday eveniuj; to
the Derrick says : "The Blue Jay well
oroke loose yesterday, and ruled up
1,000 feet iu the last twelve hours.
Thia seems like a very favorable
report, and it may be that with a little
agitatiou the well will become consid
erable of a spouter. It ia very difficult
to gel news from that section, and we

are obliged to depend almost entirely
upon hearsay. Wheu the final results
as to the production of the well can be

learned we shall give them to our
readers without color, be they "for or
against.

Conductor's Fatal Accident.

From the Tidioute Aews we eet the
following facta of a sad accident on

Thursday of last week: "'Yesterday
morning an accident occurred on the
P. T. & B. R'v, at Cobharn, resulting
in the death of Conductor Gulick, of

Uuion City. Ilia train was an extra
going north, and he had been bothered
with a hot box on one of the trucks
The exact facts of the accident wil

never be known as the unfortunate
man s skull was crushed and he was

insensible up to the time of his de
cease. AH that 11 Known is that one
of his brakeman saw him climb down
between two box cars and swine his
body out with the evident intention o

looking alter tlis hot box. hue in
this position his head came in contact
with a telegraph pole, necessarily
placed close to the track on account o

the river bank. The blow knocked
bim from the train, and one of his
meu seeine him fall jumped from the
train after him. The train stopped
and he was picked up and taken to
the house of S. R. McCain, near bv
and where life was found not to be
extinct, although the skull was
crushed. Road Surgeons Leach and
Blaine were sent for. but evideutly
nothing could be done. He died about
three o'clock thU morning. He leaves
a wife, but we do not learn of any
family.

Goods cheap at
yog. 11. '0. Haslet & Soks

Fagundus Locals.

Fagundl-5- , Pa., Dec C, '80.

Coasting has been all the rage.
The repairs on the church are bout

completed.
Bandy ilenth says he has the be?t

sled on the hill.
Several deer have been shot in the

neighborhood by different parties.
The Sociable at Hank's next Wed

nesday evening promists a good time.

Select reading in oe church Satur
day evening, Dec. 11, by Prof. Ingall.

Mr. Harry Jeffords is improving
rapidly. His lungs are much stronger
than they were.

Mrs. Alvin Salisbury is reported on

the sick list. We hope to hear of her
speedy recovery.

Prof. J. F. Griffin will organize a

singing class in town. He will meet
those desiring to join next Saturday
evening.

Mr. Chas. Day and Miss Cene Hun
ter, one of our best young ladief, were
recently made oie. We wish, them
much happiness.

Pimm hill was brightly illuminated
on Saturday evening. The coasting
was splendid. No fewer than fifty or
sixty persons vtre present.

Wo are glad to announce the almost
complete recovery of Mr. P. Berry.
Pete was sliding down hill with the

:ioys when the accident befell him.

The Sociable held at Mr. Royal
Scott's last Wednesday evening was a

very pleasant affair. The young folks
haven't forgotten how to play "suap
and catch 'em," ''spat 'em out" and
such like games.

Jim.

NeilltowrfJottings.

Neilltown, Pa., Dec. 6, '80.

Pioeville ia to have a choir.

'Squire Hotchkisa lost a valuable
colt last week froui.the epizooty.

We have had first-rat- e sleighing the
past week, but now it has gone, goue,
gone.

There was a man around here the
other day hunting (a girl.) He says
they are bard to get.

Prof. Griffin talks of going to Ediu- -

boro to rub off a little of the rust from
his pedagogic armor.

Da Wayne Burchfield, who is away
at Bradford, is sick with measles;
at last a ceo Jilts he was gottiug along
all right.

Death has been busy in our vicinity
since your correspondent wrote last.
On Tuesday afternoon Mr. Kelly laid
their only daughter to rest in our
churchyard; her disease was Diph
theria. Mr. Kelly's other and only
child now, is getting better we are glad
to say. The wife of Speer Kelly,
brother of the above named gentle-

man, is also sick from Diphtheria.
On Thursday afternoon the funeral

services of Mrs. Nossker were held.
Mrs. Nossker died of Measles and
Typhoid Pneumonia. John, son of the
deceased lady, was away working
where he was exposed to the measles,
as none of the family, except Mr. Noss
ker, Sr., had ever had the measles,
all except him, soon contracted them,
they proviug fatal in the case of Mrs.
Nossker. Alice, a daughter, was also
very dangerously ill from thia and
Typhoid Pueumouia, but is now in u

fair way to recover. The others are
getting along as well as they can. . As
all of Mr. Nosker's family are grow n

the disease seema to be very eevere
with them.

Au Revoir.

straws.
The boys and girls of the Fogle

Farm and the vicinity immediate, and
far removed, met on Friday evening,
and amused themselves in tripping
"the light fantastic" to music evolved
from the viol of Jacob Otto.

Mr. Weingard came over the other
day with his breech loaders, his intent
being to slay deer ; the boow being in

poor condition for hunting, he only
succeeded in depriving a pheasant of
existence, which he ate for supper, and
next day returned to Titusville to
await another installment of the
"beautiful."

Weingard'a stave mill, down cn
McArthur Run, is again under motion ;

about 3000 6taves is the average "cut"
per day. Mr. Robinson, the head-sawye- r,

is one of the "bosses" in his
particular line. All the boys who

woik on the mill "shanty ;" a conse-

quence of the mill's being located so

far from any place. Mr. Mclnlire,

the manager flourishes the dish cloth.
L. M. Griffiih, of FaguDdn", has the
Contract nf putting the stuff to the
station at Weft Hickory ; thr distance
he has to haul ia about five miles. It
was the intention early in the fall to
remove the mill from its present site
to Allendcr Run, but the manager,
Mr. McItitJfe, thought 'twould be
better to pay the amount that it would
cost to move the mill, for hauling the
bolts from there t the present location
of the mill. Mr. Weingard also con-

templates erecting a 3jw mill on Mc-

Arthur Run near the stave mill, in a
month or so.

The teachers of Harmony appear to
be fated to misfortune. The dominie
nf Neilltown and the preceptor at
Berrytown both came to grief last
week. R. O. Carson being insp red
with the idea that Hillard would be as
much of a success iu cutting wood as
in cutting birches, gave him a contract
of framing stove wood, and according-
ly the Prof, shouldered his ax and
going to the woods chopped roost
uutortunate himself. At Fagundus
the enow appeared to possess properties
hereto but shadowed fwrth by snows of

oiher wiuters ; its principal property
was attraction ; the recipient of this
influence was N. F. Williams, he was

attracted to Pimm's Hill, the favorite
and well worn coasting ground of the
Fagundus youth. Getting aboard of a
sled the Prof, started toward the land-

ing place at the bottom of the hill, but
he never got there. The Prof, not
having the experience of youth, nor
the wisdom ot el l oge iu miuipulutiug
coasters, steered to much on one side,
and on that side grew astump, against
which the Prof, brought up, Sliding it
an effectual barrier to further progress
in that direction. To say that the
Prof, was stumped would bo indefinite
while actual. He was hurt considera-
bly, though not dangerously ; his sev-

erest injuries being in his feet. The
following Monday he was unable to
teach, being obligated to the use of
crutches since his coast.

Gleaner.
aaaawMMaaiMaaaaiMMWMaMMMaa

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour $ burrol choice 6.000.50
Flour ft sack, boat 1.00
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - 1.60
Chop food, pure grain 1.33

Ryo i$ bushel - - , eo
Oats New bushel --

Corn,
4043

car - - - --

Beans
80 85

bushel --

Ham,
1.502.C0

sugar cured 121

Breakfast Bacon, sugar ourcd - 121

Shoulders --

Whttefish,
. 7B

half-barre- la 6.75

Lake horring half-barre- ls 8.76

Sugar - - 84(3)121

Syrup - - - ' --

N.
76 90

O. Molasses new . 6076
Roast Rio Coffee 22 ($25
Rio Coffee, 20 (23
Java Coffee --

Tea
85

- - .23 B0

Butter --

Rice
26

- 08 10

Eggs, fresh ... SO

Salt best lake 1.75

Lard - m
Iron, common bar - .75

Nails, lOd, keg --

Potatoes
. 8.76

- - --

Lime
40($&0

$ bbl. 1.60

Dried Apples per IS 68
Dried Beof --

Dried
1718

Peaches per lb 10

Dried Peaches pared per - 16

You Cannot AtTorrl to bo With-
out an Accident Cer-

tificate in

TIWESTIACCIIT

EELIEF ASSOCIATION. '

SAFE. PROMPT & CHEAP

$8 Secures a Certificate en-
titling you to 25 per
Meek, Millie lisnlleil. In
cane of uccidcutul Injury,
and $5,000 in case of
EeatIi hy uceitlcut.

ft7 Keen res 20 per week,
and 1,000 at death.

$6 Secures $15 per week, and'
$3,000 at death.

$5 Secures $10 per week, and
$2,000 at death.

$-- Secures $5 per week, and
$1,000 at death.

For particulars or circulars apply to
PANIKL LONO A CO.,

Gcnearl Managers Kastcrn Dept.
cor. Kiaie A 7lh St., trie, Ta.

or. F. K. MA 11 IE, Tionesta, Pa.

Estray.
Camo io the premises of the subscriber,

at luu-- Mills, in Kinsley township.
Forest e.iimiy, Pa., one yearling sten' and
one yeiti linf? 'heifer. The owner is nolitied
to come forward, prove property, pay
charges, ami take tho sumo away otlicr-wio-e

the same wilt bedipi'M-- of according
to law. D. H. TOUEYi

P.imher fcnrk, Nor. M, IKW.

'J. V


